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BACKGROUND

Opioid Substitution Therapy (OST) Clinic was started in October 2013 
in the Drug De-addiction and Treatment Centre (DDTC), Department 
of  Psychiatry, Postgraduate Institute of  Medical Education and Research 
(PGIMER), Chandigarh and has been continuing since then on a weekly 
basis. We had formulated initial guidelines in 2013 which laid down both 
the theoretical (ideological) and the practical (logistic) aspects of  our OST 
programme. These initial guidelines have been revised several times since 
then in view of  our growing experience as well as international and national 

claim any superiority of  these guidelines over any others, nor do we intend 
to set these in stone. Indeed, we envisage these guidelines to be a “living 
document” which is likely to undergo several revisions in the future as well. 

-
ing aspects of  agonist treatment for opioid dependence, especially to ensure 
a hopefully correct balance of  effectiveness and safety. References are not 
included in these guidelines but may be obtained from the authors.

PREAMBLE

-
ies on OST from all over the world, including India, not only demonstrate 
a reduction of  illicit opioid use but also show a reduction of  several harms, 
e.g., decrease in blood borne infections, legal complications, and mortality.
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Among several controversies surrounding OST and its delivery models (not 
the least because opioid agonists are used for therapy, which are themselves 
controlled substances with risk of  diversion and abuse), one particular bone 
of  contention is regarding the duration of  OST. Although the existing lit-
erature mostly suggest that time-limited OST increases the risk of  relapse 
and thus also eliminates most of  the gains achieved in terms of  harm reduc-
tion, it nonetheless creates a huge contingent of  people pharmacologically 
dependent on OST posing a burden on health care resources. At times, it 
has been also claimed that these people are effectively blocked from mak-
ing further progress in the functioning of  their life by remaining physically 

-
done Parking’ phenomenon. Moreover, in longitudinal observational stud-
ies it has been seen that only a fraction of  patients could be retained in the 
treatment for one year. The exposure to OST seems to be an episodic phe-
nomenon. Taking cognizance of  all these facts, at many places in the world 
the current policy of  OST is gradually moving towards ‘Recovery Oriented’ 
practice rather than remaining solely as medication dispensing agency. Our 
guidelines endorse such a recovery oriented OST policy and programme.

OUR MOTTO AND GUIDING PRINCIPLES

In this manual, by Recovery oriented OST we mean:

opioid dependence into the family and society and ensuring functional 
independence).

Objective: Goals would be decided by the patients themselves, in con-
sultation with the therapist.

OST should not be either time limited or time unlimited; rather, it 
should be ‘goal limited’: Patients would be offered to discontinue OST 
after the predetermined goals (‘recovery’) has been achieved.

There would be a tentative time target of  one year in which the patient 
is expected to reach the goal of  recovery; however, this will be mutually 

-
sion making approach.

Even after the discontinuation of  OST psycho-social interventions will 
still be at place and other medical support would also be provided if  
deemed necessary.

A post-therapy assessment would be done after 1, 3 and 6 months of  

OST discontinuation, to reconsider starting OST again if  necessary.
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The unique features of  our OST is, this is neither time limited and rigid nor 

goals in mind and with a tentative deadline to achieve those to keep the 
patient’s motivation alive. The post intervention psycho-social support and 
assessments are also distinctive for our OST programme.

TREATMENT SETTINGS

Outpatient department (OPD) based treatment would be preferred over 
inpatient treatment as presumably reintegration into the community would 
be easier and functional independence would be retained in outpatient treat-
ment programme.

Inpatient treatment may be indicated in the following cases:

(BNX)

Patient requiring very high dose of  BNX for the treatment of  with-

drawal

Patient who has developed serious side effects with BNX (like intracta-

ble constipation, excessive sedation, seizure or other involuntary move-

ments)

With co-morbid alcohol or high dose benzodiazepine dependence (if  

clinically warranted)

With co-morbid serious psychiatric disorders (if  clinically warranted)

With co-morbid physical illness (especially asthma, severe hypothyroid-

ism, seizure)

With serious psycho-social problems (poor social support, no one to 

supervise at home)

Admission might be considered while terminating OST, OPD based 

termination failed

TREATMENT RETENTION

The existing evidences almost unequivocally indicate that retention in treat-

remission, functional independence, reduction of  high risk behaviour, and 
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criminal activities. However, about one in ten patient drops out of  OST 

Moreover, when retention exceeds one year, the chances of  further reten-
tion and recovery improves. The general pattern of  OST treatment utiliza-
tion is episodic in nature, where the patient has repeated episodes of  drop 
out, relapse, and re-entry in to the programme. This episodic pattern might 
indicate the relapsing-remitting nature of  drug use or it could also be a re-

Hence, this OST program would make an attempt to change the episodic 
pattern of  treatment, which might be largely responsible for the ‘failure’ of  

recovery.

How to improve treatment retention?

Take away dosage: Usually one week take away dosage is dispensed from 

our clinic. However, if  someone is regular for 3 consecutive months (in 

terms of  medicine adherence, adherence with group sessions, and clinic 

rules) he could be considered for fortnightly dispensing for a month. This 

protocol is to be repeated every 3 months and after 4 such successful at-

tempts (after > 1 year of  adherence) the fortnightly dispensing might be 

considered for more than a month (till there has been evidence of  non-ad-

herence).

Quick dispensing: The adherent sub-group of  patients might be consid-

ered for quick dispensing through a separate channel (different doctor at-

tending such patients so that they don’t have to wait for their turns in the 

usual OST dispensing channel).

Verbal appreciation: The adherent sub-group of  patients could be appre-

ciated in presence of  other patients during or after the group sessions.

Vouchers: We might consider vouchers like mobile recharge coupons/

movie tickets for the adherent group.

TREATMENT DISCONTINUATION/TERMINATION

As already emphasized, evidence for a strictly time limited OST is unequiv-

ocally ‘negative’ and more the duration of  OST more likely the patient is 
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to dra -
imum duration of  OST, in a couple of  studies from the USA, it has been 
seen that more than one year duration is imperative and improves the chanc-
es of  further recovery.

Termination of  OST would be considered in the following situations:

1. Patient is in a ‘recovered’ state for a substantial period of  time (at least 

No illicit opioid use for more than a year

Stable occupation

Stable family relation 

Stable lifestyle (with new interests, or revival of  the past interest/hob-
bies) in compatible with drug use (or other addictive) behaviour

No major psycho-social problem (like ongoing stress etc. which might 
precipitate relapse)

2. Patient and family both have agreed for the same (and motivated for 
complete abstinence). In case of  discordance, patient’s wish is to be 
given priority.

3. Patient has agreed to follow up for at least 3 months (preferably 6 
months) after the termination of  OST.

Termination of  OST would be done over couple of  months with utmost 
regard towards withdrawal symptoms, drug craving, and an intensive psy-
cho-social intervention.

POST OST TERMINATION INTERVENTION

Evidence suggests that the possibility of  relapse and overdose increase sig-
-

currences could be minimized by mutually agreed and ‘recovery oriented’ 
termination, the patient would still be vulnerable. Hence, a post termination 
medical and or psycho-social intervention is an essential component of  our 
OST programme. This intervention would at least last for 3 months (pref-

such intervention patient might be shifted to routine clinical care. In case 
of  relapse, during this phase of  treatment, options other than OST need to 
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In the group sessions these patients could be portrayed as ‘model’ in front 
of  others and they would be encouraged to share their experience with oth-

would act as a visible example, the ‘recovery champions’.

Appendix-I

Flow diagram of  OST protocol

OST intake

Consent for OST obtained

OST: the induction phase

Usually OPD based

Daily or alternate day follow-up

Active surveillance of  cases

OST: the maintenance phase

Usually OPD based, in OST clinic

Weekly dispensing of  BNX

Regular attendance in the group therapy sessions

OST: the maintenance phase for more than 3 months
Usually OPD based, in OST clinic
Could be considered for fortnightly dispensing for one month  

Active surveillance

OST: the maintenance phase for more than 1 year
Usually OPD based, in OST clinic

period (till the point of  partial* non-adherence)
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OST: termination
Usually OPD based, in OST clinic

Weekly (or even more frequent follow-ups)
Active surveillance
Might need inpatient treatment if  failed on OPD

OST: post-termination intervention
Usually OPD based, in OST clinic
Medical management (naltrexone) and/or psycho-social interven-
tion
Weekly or fortnightly follow-ups
Duration: at least 3 months (preferably 6 months)
Active surveillance
Might need inpatient treatment if  relapses or failed to remain absti-
nent on OPD treatment

OST: completed

Usually OPD based, in routine OPDs

Medical management (naltrexone) and/or psycho-social interven-
tion

follow-ups or irregular (attending <2 sessions in a month) in group therapy 
sessions or not abiding by clinic rule or showing undesirable behaviour in 
the clinic]

Appendix-II

Some important rules of  our OST clinic (An informed consent is ob-
tained and contract is signed between the patient and the therapist 
prior to starting OST)

The use of  other drugs (such as alcohol, tranquilisers, sleeping pills, 
heroin or other opioids) may be dangerous in combination with bu-
prenorphine, and can lead to overdose, breathing failure and death.
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Patient’s dose of  buprenorphine may be withheld or reduced in the 
event of  presenting intoxicated with alcohol or other drugs.

Patient would be following up in the opioid substitution clinic (OST) 
every Wednesday at 1:30 PM.

Monthly urine testing for both illicit opioids and buprenorphine, 
plus indicated testing on clinical suspicion of  illicit opioid use or 
non-compliance.

Attending group counselling sessions regularly is a mandatory re-
quirement.

Patient should not be insisting on increasing the dose of  BNX, rath-
er he/she would narrate the problems if  any and would let the treat-

BNX would be normally dispensed for one week and patient has to 
follow-up in person to get the desired number of  tablets.

Patient must bring the empty strips of  BNX to have a fresh supply.

Violence or aggressive behaviour in any form toward the staff  will 
not be tolerated.

Appendix-III 

Some undesirable behaviour

Violence, threatened violence, or verbal abuse towards other patients 
or staff,

Repeated failure to attend medical or counselling appointments

Abusing BNX (using more than the prescribed dose/using BNX 
through any other route than advised)

Unlawful entry onto the premises

Diversion of  buprenorphine doses

Engaging in unlawful activity such as drug dealing around the 

hospital


